
9th Grade Project Ideas  

Please note that you may choose any of the following ideas,  

OR if you have an interest in a special area,  

you may alter or change the project upon approval 

from your Mentor Teacher.  

 

  COVID 19 Project-- 

Has the world ever experienced a pandemic like the one we are living 

through now?  Where did this virus come from?  Is it brand new or is it 

that we are just discovering it now?  What effects has it had on the world? 

Will this virus leave a permanent footprint on our world?  What can we do 

to slow or even stop the spread of the virus?  What if someday people think that this was 

all just made up and that it never even happened?  How can we make sure this 

pandemic will be remembered?  You learn from History so that it does not repeat itself. 

Create a museum display to prove that this was not just a hoax. 

 

                                              My Wicked Good Company-- 

Students will choose a product for their company and use the engineering 

design, business model process to make and then sell an amazing 

product.  It could be a kitchen item, bathroom toiletry, craft item or even 

a food item like bread in a bakery.   Our young stakeholders are 

responsible for every aspect of the design, planning, creation, packaging, sales, and 

proceeds. 

 

Will You Buy What I am Vending?-- 

How can we maximize profit for school activities (assemblies, field 

trips, equipment, dances, etc.) in our vending machines while meeting 

the health needs of our entire school community (students, staff, 

visitors, etc.) ?   Develop a plan for stocking our school vending 

machines with healthy items...baby carrots, fruit juices, smoothies, 

yogurt, string cheese, etc.   Look into products that will maximize our 

profits while meeting the needs of those who visit the school. 

 

Raised Garden Bed Project-- 

While participating in this project you will be challenged to complete 

many tasks, but will reward you with positive achievement. Completing 

any project can be overwhelming, but following the project description 

you will be able to accomplish this. The project manual will guide you 

through the construction, research, and knowledge of having your own 

raised garden bed. *This project may cost a small amount for building material, soil, 

vegetables/herbs depending on your resource. 
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  My Hometown-- 

Whether you have lived in the Rockwood Area School District all of your 

life or you just moved here, there is still probably a lot that you do not 

know about your town.  When did Rockwood become a town, and who 

decided on the name?  How has the town changed over the years?  Why 

would a person want to live here?  What jobs are available in the area?  During 

graduation speeches, a famous line is “when you move on, don’t forget where you came 

from”.  Create a documentary in which you showcase the unique and special things that 

Rockwood and the surrounding area have to offer.  

 

Create Your Own Country!-- 

Hello! Bonjour! Hola! Guten Tag! Hello to a brand new country!  

 

What language do they speak? What does their flag look like? Do they 

participate in sports? What animals are native to the land?  The sky’s the 

limit! This is a project designed to allow you to utilize your knowledge 

gained from all of your academic classes and your creativity to design a 

functioning country!  You are being asked to create, design, and develop your own 

country! Be creative and have fun!  

 

                             “Family Tree”-- 
Families come in all shapes and sizes. Become a historian by gathering 

information and learning more about your family name, family history, 

and creating a family tree. Students could even include voice-overs for 

their living family members. 

-Project may be presented through a video presentation, poster, or art. 

 

The BEST EVER Special Interest Project-- 

Pick one  & develop a project based on your choice.  

1.        Create /Build / Design– make something or make a design plan  

2.        Analysis / Observe – take detailed notes and observation of something 

3.       Research – research a topic of your interest 

4.       Maintain – detail how something is maintained  

(animals, keeping house, preparing meals etc.) 

5.       Teach – teach skills, knowledge, etc. to a family member 
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                                          “Resilience Café”-- 
Clara Barton’s resilience during her childhood, caring for her sick brother 

David, helped define her future as a nurse. Since nursing school was not 

available, Clara taught herself the nursing skills she would need. She helped 

distribute supplies to the Union Army during the Civil War and also 

founded the American Red Cross. 

-Students will research resilient heroes from the past and present, focusing on the Civil 

War through the Civil Rights Movement. Students will explore what it means to be 

resilient through music, art, literature, and works that can be born out of the resilience 

time period. They will identify specific attributes to celebrate and communicate. 

Students will connect a resilient historical figure, a resilient community or family 

member and their own personal story of resilience. 

-Project may be presented through writing, poetry, art, or a video presentation. 

 

                                          “What’s That App?”-- 

 Have you ever wanted to design your own app or couldn’t find an app to fit 

your needs? Now is your chance to show your creativity! 

- Students will identify a need, brainstorm solutions, create an app proposal, 

write a business plan, and then create a presentation to help pitch their app. 

Presentations must include a logo, app name, slogan, cost, reviews, description page, 

photos, target audience, and purpose for the app. 

-  Project may be presented through a video presentation, advertising pamphlet, flyer or 

poster.  
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